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striking· about it is the 
overwhelming respect 
with ~ hich Parma1 has 
filmed her su.bject 
\-1 Ill('! ])rn(,lllcllllp 
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loving· yet tough 
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, aci;d identity 
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Klmsh is ly1 icism and 
documentary art and 
conrniental'y and an 
important lesson in 
social histo,y 
Nn1P('ll Bairn,· 
H'll· Arc'! !-il.p<l1!, I 
Fully conveys the 
beauty and pride of 
these athletes and 
captures the 
competition and 
camaradcl"ie of Asia,, 
Pacific women 
N,i,H:V lloul 111<, 
ll,1 /ln, 11111, r! 
Khush 
.\ "l:11 ll\ 
l'r ,!I 1hh:l Pai lll:.ll 
lli'.ll 
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Nicaraguan lesbians 
and gays are 
revolutionizing the 
revolution See it 
its a must! 
M:u 111:1 Hcn1n ( :1, nu,1n 
/, ii Ill I / e •;/n /IJ //i.'I• 'I I 
'"i"''' 
Susana is very 
effective in conveying 
the tension and inner 
struggle of being a 
lesbian 
F1 ·111C:1711s11, 
F·/1 ~ 11•,, 
At once angry 
responsive and 
resilient 
C1nr:lv 1 ut hs 
I /)1/ ,ri, !p/11 i ( 111 / ·1p, I 
Sex and the 
Sandinistas 
A Vllkut.apt) by 











and gcni.; SJ)( ,ik foi the li1;,t time about thei1 
,>wn ri \ ol11\1\11rn1 \ st, uggles Filmed by a 
Nit·;11:q.{U:1n ( JC\\ 1lllS fascinating llflW lap( 
1 xplo1( i-; µ;1\ :ind lf'sbian life 111 Managu;:i_--
c!1ag h:lilc: \IUis111g·tlwca1hcclral 111ins 
l,:siJ::111 ll' 1, 1 I\ but( Ji !t:m 11)(' I O]()S- i'l!Hl 
d11,,.,,\1 111q_ ],,\! 111 un1fo1 rn Pmt1a.y1ng 111(! 
1 xtr:111111111·11\, XI)! r I( ncr: o! coming out in 
IIH·v1.l11rl11111d,1lth( 11·vo!ution tlwtapc·also 
c!1s< llS.',t'C, l:<'Jlll•H.Xl!ality in 1nd1gcnous 
lll\,thol,1g\ :tc' \\l ll as th(; gay l'OlTill1UI1Jty S 
1nno\;1t111 \J))S !<lucation (:ampaign Ex 
]JI (!Sld(.'lll ] hlllt ] Or lq;"a analyzes the dcbat8 
1in st·xu,i\11\ \1.1ti1111 the J"SLN and the figllt 
fo1 I( :-;IJ;,;n ·;tid !.!cl.\ J ights w1th1n soc iallsm 
Si-.: ,ind Iii, S.1nclrn1·;1,1s is a significant 
do( um( nt 1J! the LlliCl g1ng Latin American 
lesbian :ind .ll';!\ movement 
• N'i and Sl· l.<:sbian and Gav film festivals 
Susana 





BW U 8 IA1 grin tin a 
Rental $75 
Sale $500/$225 
In this nutob1ographical pmt1ait Susana 
leaves h( 1 n.iliH. Al gentina lo live he1 life 
out.sidr t ht st r 1r. tu1 cs ol Latin American 
cultu1:il and iam1h pif:ssuif:S Sus.11Hl 
1nt.e1 wc:n ! i, r 1nr:ma vc1 it.€ inte1 views of her 
1arnil~ a11cl lm( Is \sith snapshots home 
movies and n, n ,1 Disney cartoon to 1·endc:1 
thecultu1:il rnntcxt in which female scxu;-1] 
and r tl1!11( id( 11111:,-JS shaped Though 
p1odiicr:ci S(\C1al \f•a1sago Susani1 
continw:s to bt widr:ly used as an extJernt.ly 
effective film Im discussion on the junctu1c 
of I acism Sl'x1sm and homophobia both 1n 
tile US and I ;1\1n America Munoz was 
nominated for n 198~ Academy Awa1d fo1 
1 as Mc1.dus cfr h P!.CJz:-i de MHyo p1odur:cci 
with Luu1drs Pmtillo 
Pays hon1age to this 
exceptional woman 
while disclosing the 
illusions inherent in 
notions of i?;ender 
M·ullmG(Hll 
A.it rnAmur( 1 
Storme 
The Lady of the 
Jewel Box 
A film bv 
Michell( P:11 k(!I son 
1D87 
21 minutes 
Colo1 1 f5!11m/Video 
Rental $75 
Sale $450/$225 
] his documentary 
by Cl 1tically 
ae:clainH:d dircctOI 
M1chcllc P:-11 kerson 
is an intimate 
p,,rt1,i1tolSt01mr•DcLa1vc•1ir fmmcr MC 
;ind mak i111pe1sonat\)I \\l(h the !L-g(:!ldary 
l< 1, (_ I B()x Re\ uc---Arrn·i 1( a is J ii st 1ntcg1 atcd 
1'1 ilLlil l!ll)WISUllclt.ion :.;huv,. A ln11,1unnrn o! 
1. I ( 1µ_1 l!I\ Foffe,; tlH" mull!J<H WI !CVU(; was 
.t l;t\(ll 11\ <ll \ ol 1llc BL-1ck Ll1<•alc1 ci1cuit and 
·1t\1;H trd mixed m:11ns1J(_:an1 audwnr:r:s from 
the J9lOsth:uughthc 1>JGOs at1merna1ked 
b\ till 11tJ!t nLf:' of sc·grug-c1tmn Sim me 
piu!il!"' :in I xt.iaord111a11,- wun1:1n an era and 
d n I nu g 1 :11 she c of Black <l!1d g:n l1istor y 
• B1 ! lu1 f ;im 1-t:Sll\al 
,, 1iif10:;! \ 1;J:1g( Ducunwnta1, F~sl1\a] 
• I (l'Hi1_q, _\\ SF I A and Urn ago I !:sbian and 
(i,1\ I· 1:rn Frst1vals 
How to Kill Her 
Pi rnilH cd I)\ 
1:1a f1 O\anu 
D11 (OclE'd b\ 
Ana Mana Simo 
1888 
lC) minutr:s 
RW 16Jl1Jll Video 
Rental $50 
Sale $500/$250 
Ma111a is obsessed 
I his cool evocation of v,. 1th F'.lsa- sh(: hea1 s hc1 voice has visions of 
noir amour fou stars the h( t '\l'tci a night wandc11ng the mean 
sultry Ela Iroyano sex s\ r c< ! s uf NC\~ Yrn k she wakes up on a pai k 
goddess of Lower East be 11eh su1 pi 1srid th,'lt slle has not br,cn 
Sidefilmn1aking n1u1dr1..cl in hc1 sleep Nr::1thr:1 ::t \Jsit to he1 
M:rnohla Dargis thuap1s\ nm thoughts of methods of k1lltng 
Viihtgf Vo1c1 ;ind 101tu11ng Elsa can comp!tct~·ly exorcise 
A beautiful combina. 
tion of film noir spoof. 
ing and Puerto Rican 
jazz Acute insight into 
the bitter reality of 
unrequited affection 
(;,'( il"l Dolighrr l_\' 
t h1 Jll(_mor ies of happ1cI limps A moody talc 
of 111111arH·c and 1 CVl'ngi: by Nev,. Ym k 
pLn-\s T lftht Ana Mana Simo 
• frstl\,ll l.at1no Nu, York 
• :i.1unt1( al \\·rn1wn s r11rn and V1d1·u h•st1\al 
l ondon N'i ;rnd SF lnt I I F,;1)1,rn and 
(;;-1\ F\llll Fc;11\al~ 
19 
"I 
The Mark of Lilith 
A film by 
Bruna Fionda 




Coloi I 6mm/Video 
I~ngland 
Rental $ 75 
Sale Apply/$250 
Zena is a Black 
Fascinating and lesbian 1·esea1d1ing hO\\ gnddcsses of one 
suggestive material a cult.UH: become demonized in another Lillia 
worthwhile appraisal of 1s a white vampire intent on escaping her 
many taboos- bloodc,;ucking male companion They meet al 
lesbianism vampirism the movies a hm1or film sta,ring Lillias 
racism-and how they doullk E\en\.ually Lillia learns to stop being 
connect c1the1 p1L0dato1 m victim as Zena begins to 
Sylvia Paskrn f'lnd some answei s to hei questions I he 
MonUily Film Bu/Ii 1111 ( limac tic scene of this atmophcric thought-




stimulating piece of 
work 
Kat.11 Hrn nst( 1n 
8:;y A/'/J;t /11p111t, I 
Expressive 
performance of love 
between Black v.:omt•n 
0.( !11:1 IJ<,uctli( Tl 
'-,/, / 1.•.;/Jl'(/1 uu/ I 
/•1///J J, ,rn iJ 
!'ai1 grounds hall of mi1 r01 s 
•· Sf ;-i,nd Chicag·o Lesbian and Gay film festivals 
• I\ m.-side Independent film Festival 
• f:d1nbur gh Fr 111ge film Festival 
Spin Cycle 




Color 16mm 1Video 
In this 
autobiographical 
search a young 
Black lesbian 
filmmake1 
ruminates about hc1 
craft and lwt r e!ationships Roving catne1 a-
-~Ot k and over lapping voiceovors lyrically 
cmivcy tile multilayc1ed m1tu1c of hc1 quest 
• NY SF and LA Lesbian and Gay Film festivals 
Dreams of Passion 
A film ln Aarin !3u1{h 
188D ;) minul.(:S Colrn Hillllll 
An !ilo4u1.·r1t pH:cc ab(1ut i11!1rnac:y and <1esi1r) 
!J('!.W()(;!\ twr) Bla.ck W(JllH'11 111 ;1 danc:n studio 
M;1 ! i 111,1. 1s dis\ 1 ;1< 1.1 ·d lly dayd I earns of 
<lll<)l!H!t V,..(illlilll H\ lhcdancc:-;1:11(! hrn 
dri:~l!c i:> ft11!ill1:d 
• NY SJ a11d I A l,t:slll,tll ;u1d (;ay I ilrn J"estivals 
" San I" I ;u1C1sco \NOIIH ll S ! illll f ('c;tival 
Hn//1 /1/mc: ,111. ·n ,!I/ t/Jh Oil 11/ll' 1{f'I /i:H $'60 




Goldstein is a maste1 
(mistress?) at he1 c,aft 
Meticulously conceived 
with a fiafr for just the 
right detail A 
pleasure to watch and 
thoioughly 
entertaininii; 
-\l1sa I ,(·iJ(l\S 
(;,n (._,m1u111nt, ,_., " 
* * * * A remarkable 
achievement Shows a 
grasp of filmmaking 
that eludes directol's 
with far more 
experience and vastly 
bigger budgets Out of 
Because the Dawn 






Sale $600/$2 75 
Because the Dawn 
an alluring modei n 
day vampire musical 
comody set in the shadowy metropolis of 
New Ym k City c:ombim:s the smokey feel of 
film 11011 \\ith the dazzling beat of swing 
tu nos In this upbl'clt Lale of obsession and 
ti ans!ot maticin 1 !K singing sax-playing 
\;11npi1 c l\la11i, seclw:cs spo1 ts photog1 ;1p1Jc,1 
A1 wl l'Jom bch111d \IH: c:u1H,1 a A con tern 
j)!H illy l<1blc o! fr:malr: desi, e Mai ic CIOOllS as 
Ar H!l S\\Oons---and not frqm loss of blood 1 
• Bc·r 1111 f1im fcs!l\al 
• To1on10 ff.'Sll\al of' resuvals 
• Ch1u1go Int I rilm fest1va! 
• \\/omen 1n Fillll frstiv,11 I os Angeles 
• London :-,,.;\ SF and LA I .csbian and 
Gay filn1 hs\1\:1ls 
Out of Our Time 
A film by 
C,1si Paci I io 






Thi!:> lucid film 
dramatizes the 
choices and 
struggle:-; of two 
circles of \\Olllcn-the fi1st in the 1930s the 
S(:con(l inc ontc111po1 ai y ChH:ago Jacquelyn 
Matlhc\,s a\\ ritc1 101 a pruminent 1930s 
!ash1on rn,1~til11nc ,1nd he1 g1 anddaughter 
Va!ei i \\.aid a 1\-pt:sdt.ci 101 a small urban 
fu111in1sl ll('\\1~p;1p1.1 shaic a dream acr·oss 
lllllC--lh< d(c;iJ( lupubl1sh theii own WOJk 
Our Time is a 111inute or /\~; Vah:1 I Ull\ :11 ! !ti.; Iler g·r <tndmo! her s 
two ahead 
l,111 l .. "s-,-·,JJt 
I J,11 I ,1, I J.111\ 'V, 1< 
ll)It(:c;p(llKhJH1 \\itl1c1.11;1viat1ix Wl)Seetlle 
link:.; a11d d1tl1 I( IH(:S arnuni-r [1 icndship 
f(;t11ini:.;tll Jl('11.;i111:d 1;1lli!!nwnl and love in 
th1::.;(' lv.(,('J;i~; ,\ !11:.;\ !1:aturc (rom Back 
\'(Jrd1 l'todut l1u11c, 
• \V()lllUl 111 IIH' IJ11·(dUI :,Ct1air 
!.ondon :\:l ~I and! A ln1 11 e.;bian a11d 
(Jav I· 1lm] ( Sl[\;d:i 
, 
Hysterical! One of the 
ftmniest lesbian films 
that I ve ever seen 
M111),11'1 I urnpk111 
SF f_~ c,t)l'lll ind(; n 
/<J//ll f< ·;/JViJ 
Glorious sideways look 
at lesbian culture 
Sp:in. Rib 
~ ~ 
I Need a Man Like 
You ... To Make My 
Dreams Come True 
A film IJ\ 
Kalli Paakspuu 






Sale $ 700/$250 
A 1;,n\• bu1lesque of 
sex 1 oks / NcC:.d •1 
,'\J-/n L1k1 }uu is 
a~ funrn ,is ll JS 
j)J()\cJ(;J\)\r 
C:,11111 dia11 Sheila 
(;<>,,t 11 k 11· h1 ill1ant 
lll lH'.I poli1ic:al sa1il{ cllld \\!id]\ l11i;111ous ilS 
tlw dancing g-od(l()SS ll11 i l,'/'!lil) l!l d!i1g' the 
Clichcltes, pc~i !or rn rn \\ t \\ 1:-;t•-; 1>11 11ld 
favorites from the 60s St1.11\h llu lldrcn 
POitc1 as Jane Hules K1JJ,-1 D~kt :n l!:atht:1 
shares a vision of the c1ut1t tll;11 1s :cnde1 
warm and funny J Nr·rd 1 :\hn J 1kr You 
is feminlstcaba1et at its !1111 ~;t 
• Genie Award Win11c1 
(Canadian Academy A 11 ;i Id 
• Chicago Intl Film Fcst;1;,i \-,, atd 
• SF and London Lesbian uw G:1\ I-ilr·' I cstl\als 
• films de FC!l1Jll('S CJ'(\1_;] F: i:H• 
Ten Cents a Dance 
(Parallax) 
11 ~ i; 
1\ film ln 
l\·lJdl Onod! 1 a 
J 98(i 




:_~ ;. , '1.:.. :;,-
-~ 
Rental $75 
Dykes just talk 
faggots just fuck And 
heteros? They re just 
plain alienated All 
three ar·e stripped bare 
emotionally that is in 
this original formalist 
comedy of sexual 
persuasion(s) 
13 Hub\· HI{ h 
,- .. "'l 
Sale $500/Apply 
Onodl I as thi ee--µa11 
1(llect1on on 
contempora1 y sexual It\ and ( ommunication 
uses a split sc,ecn de,1cc 11.1!h a 1w1, twist 
In the first segment. l\,o 11oml'll a,1,kwardly 
discuss their mutual attr a( t1on thl' second 
depicts anonymous b;-1tll1oom i-;cx between 
two men: the thi1d is cu1 11urnc !:pisode ol 
hete,osexual phone sex r111s actlainwd film 
is spare elegant and tOllfci'lll i11--check 
• Toronto festival ol lcst11als 
• Oberhausen film I cst1\ al 
• San Fra!lC1sco Int 1 Lfsl)1an ;rnd (l,n 
film Festival 
• NY Gay and Lesbian L:xpt 11m1 nt:1I I-lim Fcsti\,ll 
An imaginative and 




111111111111 \\um, n ,. 
M l!!'l~JJ// 
Cinematically 
inventive full of humor 
well written 
beautifully acted and 
oveiall ve1y moving 
National I-11111 Board 
Justine's Film 
heart 
A film by 







Justine seeks 1 efugc 
\'- ith her close 
fl iends in 01 der t.o 
mend her broken 
She has litr:1ally painted herself into a 
corner falling fm a woman who will neve1 
1·eturn her low: I-le, 1Hll meaning friends 
oflei a chorus of plat.i1 ucks: he1 effrn ts to 
forget fail So she decides 10 undertake a 
cu1c-fo1 love Crepeau s beautiful Supc:r 8 
and lGrnm images <1rn m::1nipulatcd through 
video editing to a{.hievc brilliant f'Ulo1 d/(:cts 
She exper imcnts with image sound and 
ways of telling a stoi:-, to convey a 
distressing cmot10nal state with resonance 
and humm 
• Toronto Festival of festnals Hono1ablc· Mcnuon 
• NY Int 1 Festivfll of Lesbian and Gay Film 
• Mont1·cal fcstnal of Nf'11 Cirn:m;:i 
,/ The Films of 
Barbara Hammer 
Barbara s films are 
essential viewing 
because they so closely 
express various 
elements of lesbian 
sensibility They effect 
you emotionally they 
give you a sense of 
politics and of power 
l, l 1 .l\'1 11 ,, 
An intense sensual 
montage 
Fhn ( 1\11 ,11, 
J'/1 \U 
foUJ classic 
C"eleb1 at ions of the 
female body and 
spl1 it Please see 
pi ice chart foi I at.cs 
Dyketactics A 
celebration of 
lesbian sensua 111.v 
and sexuality•- J t O 
imag·cs in 1 
minutes an c1ntic 
lesbian commercia.l 
Double St1ength (16 mm) An expe1imental 
poetic and passionate study of a lesbian 
relationship between tv.o trapeze artists 
Women I I.ove (2 7 min ) The filmmake1 
combines footage shot over a five year pei iod 
in a collect ivc pm trayal of fou1 of he1 lovc1 s 
Sync I ouch { 10 min J lesbian images are 
juxtaposed with common clrches p1oviding 
an i1 onic and humon)us inquiry into the 
natu1·e of !he lesbian 8Csttwtic 
Dyke/Ju ucs JJoublr: Stnng//1 °rnd Women 1 
Low ;Hr: av;1ifablt in ,i special p1og111m /'01 
pw t /Jase lll video !()1 $250 
21 
A witty and urbane 
lesbian drama I wish 
there were mor-e films 




Smart and stylish 
shol't story about love 
loneliness and 
meteol'ology a new 
benchmark for lesbian 
filmmaking- which 
manag·es to be both 
humorous and lyrical 
about coming· out 
\1;,r \ \\ I 
\11l/1" 
- Ji ( U:!f /.111 
22 
Can't You 
Take a Joke? 






Sale Apply/$2 75 
Can you fall in low 
and still have a 
sense of humo1·) 
I his delightful 
stylish comedy in 
which boy meets bo~ 
and gi11 meets gH l 
uses the romantic music and visuals of 
Hollywood film noit to t:xplore the idea! of 
love at first sight Amanda Di ax a cartoonist 
whose pet chaiacte1 is a lady dettdivc is 
engaged by a myste1 ious young v...oman in an 
investigation of hei own-recovering her 
clients lost sense of humor Ihe search leads 
them through sleazy bars and ga11sh c,omedv 
shops as Amanda s cynicism is ove1 come bv 
femme fatale Jenny s g1 owing interest 
• Australian Gay and Lesbian Film fC'st1v:-i.l 
• NY LA London and Chicago I esb1:-1n and 
Gav Film festivals 
Life on Earth 
As I Know It 








On a set If'minisccnt 
ofa movie musical a winsome drama 
unfolds Lois is dcp,csscd She movfis in 
despair to the claustrophobic inner city and 
quickly becomr:s intrigued with hc1 new 
roommate Kalt: in this quirky love story 
Lois rises above he1 su r 1 oundi ng·s ctnd 
1hiough the powt!f of !h<! fnui lct.1.er w01d 
LOVI: finds a galaxy o! wondrns 
• Mf'lbnurrn: Film Fr:s1111al Sp1ir:1al Mf:11t.1on 
• New Yo1 k Int. I 1 r,sl iv;li ()I I -r•:.;1)1;u1 ;u1d Lhly !· 11111 
• San FtClllCIS(:(J !nl I l,csh1c111 :tlld li;lV 
f"ilrn ! r:st1val 
Transportations 








A 81.iangrn suddr,111\ 
appca1 s tr ansprn tee! 
by the poss1b1lltics of 
A quirky beautifully cm pm cal bliss Th1ough drc:amy mus1r 
shot take on one Aussie evocative text and tableaux this \\Ondr_:r full\ 
girls obsessions stylish film p1csents two love1 sin statr,s (JI 
J": let !JJ!l/ 
]':, Ii lt(lr/1! 
rc1,ptul(; and ennui contemplating l(,slJ1a11 
dcsiie in the bcdtnom and beyond 131· Ill\ 
undoing I know the danger sa\ c, tlH 
A glimpse of the urban ,oict•O\eI ----01 is it the spccta\.or) Afl1'l 
lesbian demimonde 
\ , ), 1k fd111 I S/!t> 
F l'iedl'ich is able to 
convey a very 
complic;lU!d l'ang·e of 
emotions with 
inc,·ediblc pl'ecision 
You waut to ~et 
man ied you I e f1 eaked 
out by ma1'1 iag·c Gay 
or straig·ht. you , t. 
hlo1A.'11 away! 
\ //, I / Ji I, 1 
abandoning he1sclf to thi! dizz:, hc11~111.s ,ind 
mu1 ky depths of romantic love the )w1ni1u 
finally SUI faC(;S 
• New Yoi k Expo o! Short Film c1.11d \ 1deu 
I hi I'd Pi i;,;e 
• Australian ]n!,e1na1mnal Gc1y and Lic;b1;u1 
film hs!.1val 
• New Yo1 k l csbian and Gay l i!m Fi st 1, :-i I 
• I os Angeles Lesbian :1nd Gay I- rlm F,0 st:\al 
• Chicago J .mibian and Gay film hs1nal 
First Comes Love 
A fillll ll\ :-;11 
Fi 1ed11( ii 
199] 
22 Jlllllll\C:-; 




ma1 r iaµr > St1 
F11ed11,lis JH\\fS\ 
li!rn 1:-; ,1 surnpttl()\iS 
and dr,r:ply fell cx;:uninalion of 1111•-; 111rn•l('S:-; 
r itual Gorgeous foo1ag·c uf [11111 t1,Hl1t1011;il 
\\•ccld111g:-; ,wc(J!HpanHid bv ;111 11011H i111 dl1 \ 
r,I l(l\-1' :-;(JJ\i-',':•: t::qi1 lll 11:-; t !H' ! llltol 10!1:ii 
ii 1111J1g 1111 i< •·: ! ,I ;1 CU 11 lll <! I CV!IJl1 \\ 111, \I ll I( 17 
I \11V(J)JI' 1:-; l:11nil!:u llut fl(l!ll \\Ill! il 111;111\ 
;1i1, x, l11d1:d /\:-; !)(';111tilullv :.;)1<11 < L1lt111:ill\ 
I( •-;1,11;tnl ;111d :-;1.1 \!( l\!I ;illv I( :-;11 ;11111 d :1:-; 
) 11! cir i( IJ :-; pi l'Vint1:-; \1,/()I ks l...;111/, f)/ <.;11 ill) 
p:11~1' i-,o :1r1d /) ,11i111 rl ii Yuu /Ju11 r p:1_,;1 ~ l 
" l<H1>1ll(>] 1 :.;l1,;11 <JI I 1: 11,-:11:.; 
• :\J\ I { :sh1,111 ;111d (t,n l Xp1 r1n11 11::il l 1 111 l { ,-;IJ'-<il 
1 




~,ocat1on of the 
lll~ .-1rr~ of !lH)lllOl \' and 
the d(,,.lopnH .. nt of 
;exual iduititv 
A TE.al prize The fillll 
is a,- h}pnotic- as a 
d1ean, 
Ad,entu,ish and 
erotic dramatic funny 
It has the iconoclast~ 
Jo, e of the icon 
A !11111 Ii_\ 
Su J 1wd1u il 
19H7 
12 rninul(;:-; 
BW JG111111 V1d,·<1 
Rental $125 
Sale $ 700/$295 
l);111J111:d II 11!u })on 1 
isa vivid pu1t1a11 of 
;,i yot1ng nun 
fighting a losing 
lrnUh: v.1th lH 1 
"" \II 11 di :.;11 (•S Full of 1nt11gu< ;1.11d SUS])( n:-;( 
T"i)JIH :-; il<!Jlati1,c ,ind cxp1:11nH.lll,!l 
,11ntmg 1.11cm 1ht• tcc;t11n<i11\ fru111 
ill 11, 17111-u:11\ur\ llllll<H'(lll.;(ci(if 
Ii· 
•1; ,1, 11 ];,:Hl110; ,ind !he dr~co11:.;t1 ur t1un of 
··-··-H 11,111 f1l1n Bh(f.; N11r1:.;•,:u 
, \I: 1, .1, -..:p,11H!:; lllm l;1rq211;1g1 tn 1, II ;1 
1 !i1dd, n d1 :-;11 l 1 <:pl 1•c;:-;11JJI ,111cl 
"' 
:11 1:,t 1;m of Modct 111\11 HH 11111;li 
l n I ts\ 1val 
'\ill: lllll 111:11 Na1 l al I\(' 
j- !llll] e;t1val Best 1-'.xpu llill llt;;l l :Im 
· 1h ) , llllllCS C1eU!il J'1ant•f 
1 I- ~11\ :ii of l ( sttvals 
\i S.:j I\ { l11lago Londun \,u1l,,U\l' 
'1,ll!"f n ,ind rr,1nklu11 It sl)1;1n :t:1ci 
I l-!,;t1\•;ils 
The Way of 
the Wicked 
/\. 11111: h\ 
Chi 1:-;\1111 ;I( 111,, 
19ml 
] '.) Jl1 I J1 l I l< ::: 




fil111 111 \\l11Ch 1111 
CO!llH :-;\1ip p]1Jt ha:-; 
a SPl ious i.;1d1 
\, ( ,1:np,11111 d \)\ ;:ictinn Ill\lSI(' \\\() \\i_llll( 11 
111:-;l1 ;,1 rt!-;( ur: a ~oung gi11 f1rnn 1111 /1J:.;1 
, ,,rnrn1:n1nn Shr• plans to t(;Ill(l\t 1hr \\;1f1 r 
:, ,111!1,11nrnltll 1nspi1l·nfd11, (<1tb1 
q:1,1;,1•-;:.;il\ 1-;\\;11nt,d\\lll loll1J\\ 1111\ ·111;\t 
111:,I ·11 t;1rn ,\ d,1rk vet l1bu;1l111g 
1, rnn11 111:11 \ ,Jn 1 )1(; 1 olc,s I cc;I r H 11 ng· \1 uinrn 
111111' (,·1tl10]1(.t]Hll<h Askillflllh 
Ill I sir I IIJUS µ( !ld('! -r CVCI sell ;11 1 lOJ1 lliJJl \)\;11 
, ll k!.; hi ,th ;is;\ µ·(•]l] 1' par rnl~ illHI 
p- \, h( ,i, >b',ll al 1 Ill ill!'! Bq.{111 .; ;i_:.; ;1 c:1.\ ill llll'. 
~lllljl!, 1<>k1 illld <'IHls ;-ts .t ])l()\·O(i!ll\l ,\lid 
,1,,1d1stu1lJ1J1µ Jll\S1.tl\ Ji1111/1,,111 !1111,, 
,!n; )·, sl;1;\I 
\! ;,! \\ n::i 11 s I 1ln1 ;1ml \ 1d, ,, l, ,1 
Defines " le~hian 




Bi ave and un~cettling 
Ho11n A ven1n is a 
bracing- plung·e into 
memory and truth 
sexual identit:, and 
1ep1·esenlation 
:i,1-,11 ,hi, [b,;:1 
\11/lc!·, \ I" 
Age 12 
Love with a Little L 






Supei 8 \, idco 
Rental $55 
Sale Apply/$2 75 
Un!o1 gdtablr in 11~ 
\l\id{OllS1JllC\!Oll ,1[ 
lt:c:IJ1;1n 1clcnt1t\ \~1 
) } 1:-; ;i J l\('\lllµ 
;1111;ii_b'<llll of 
f\ltb1clcir'll cil:SII\ 
l 1 ,1nsµr cssion and pH 1 ( 1 ng .c;1 ll-11 ( 11µ 111ti1Jll 
H:n\ ,idolesccn1 rnr:nH1111 s ,ii l!'IJ It liqw c; ill 
kilt·- r I tic! J2'illlH :-; :ind ·1 ll]{id1 n '-,1,1~ll ()I 
1- l;n 1)(1\:-; LO\lllk! µ()ill! s1:q2( d :.;{ ( J11'S 
I xp!rn lllg' )ll{)( ll<lnisms !ll j)<J\\( I ;11HI 
:-;ui)1111ssion lnsu1b1nµ ;1 cl1c;l1rJc ti\ 
l\iluliiugrapllicc1l vrnu 1111() J!:o tllu( king 
pL1 \ iul usr: of p:ov( 110,rnil I\ :-;1s !\·1nnl ftUil1('l \ 
•.;\,lJ k and br:-t/.CJ1 inrn1c-,·( S of lt sb1:1n ',,\'Xllill!I\ 
cl1 rnonst1 ate one of t !11; ~;t I ungr st lll!Jst 
( xpr £ SSl\l(' f:JllCl ging 1 ;:i.]1 nt:-; Ill ( X]Wl i11H.llt:l I 
:ilm 
• \\ i1Jtrn \ Museum of \nH: I( ,ll' :\it 
•· :11, lbour nc lntr•r 11c1tio11;d l :In, l 1 :;t11. ;\I 
• S} Hild LA I csb1:1n and C,1\ J· 1l rn I 1 ~1!\'lis 
Home Avenue 
,\ 11lt11 n1. 
]( Jlillf( I 
:'vkJntg111ll1 ! \ 
1 '.:J8!J 






(irn.rnatic {-;\yle l\1ontg1im11\, rttJ<H(S(-'\!11ts 
ntc111ightrn1H•\('al:-;ag()\\h(Il ])l'l\\((!ll1tl 
IJ<)\ ft lCJHl S dUl Ill :ind h< I pc!!( Ill c: hu11:-;1. sht 
\\ ;ll-i r ap!cd at g llJl]l(JJll1 ~ll!H 1 8 i ;-llll( I a Ill 
Ii)\\ sll(' UlHO\()S Ill( p:-;\(h<1l(>g·~ oi th( 
u11Hknt 1r:lati11g· h1,\\ 1111 ,111IIHl11tH1-;c1ncl 
IH r lamih \111 d 10 cl1c,a\11v. 111 r ( lcu111s ,111ci 
tlH (!llllf Pond11ing IIH hl;1ncl·•illiJt11b;111 
i;111cl1-;( :q)I' lH l sub:-;1 (\\II Ill ,1IJ!-il SSl(J)l \\ 11h 
guns and t!J! blur r1np <ll 1c211i11 1t•c;pons1b1li!\ 
llHi lwt1,1v:1I Monlgotn, I i.1;,ldl\ JllClSh IS th( 
lt,l\lnl;1\hlcHll-;h llH"lll<ll\ .;i]l 11·111:t11rn1:111d 














Joy Ct1ambe1 L11n 
1984 
52 mmutes 
C..:0101 16111m \.·1dr·o 
England 
Rental S125/$90 
Sale Apply/$2 75 
If you l!kt E,,·;1 
Endc1s \OU l! l!J\( 
Someone ought to turn Domestw Bl1,;;s the fnst lesbian soap C•))t I a' 
Domestic Bliss into a Made for Gr itish television it usf'S the· fu1 1nat 
comedy series! to cxploi e 1·eal-life cxper iences of mothi I 1n/i 
I 1nu Out rclationshtps class diff'li! cnccs a•1ci i!H ( !mos 
of daily llk JJomcstu BJ1c:s prn l! a\ s ,i lwc t I( 
day in t.lw life of ou1 sta1 s l~rnrn,1 and D1a1w 
who sll ugglc 101 sanilJ dcspiti:: ;J pa1 cld( ,,f 
ex--husbands with di1 ty laund1 \ cl( sp1_,1 a\( 
friends ncighbo1 sand kids nw.1 r h11ig-
th1ough th811 lives So tune 1n anci f;nd tl1c 
answr:r s to thr:se and othe1 qll( st:ri11s \\ ]1\ 1s 
daughlr:1 knny keeping whitf, ':H½ 111 tlw 
cupboa1 cl' And why musl she lit to h(: 
motlH:r abou1 skipping scl1ool) f'nall\ \\h\ 
docs thr: next-door neighbor ku ,·i c )il\'.)1np 
through the k1t.c·llen w1nd\l\~' fT(>lll l:'1 
directm of Noctu1ne 
• l.osAngllus l\icw Yu1k San f1,~· ,.;,,_ Cl:1cag-(, 
cLnd Vancouw:t I,csbian ;ind Ga~ ·i1 ff,;111als 
On Guard 
Produttd iJ\ 
Digb~ Du1i( ,~n .ind 
Sus:1.n I ,111:b, : t 
I ~JSJ 
51 ll1lllll\( S 





among 111(:ni an 
ar:1obic s 111:--.11 uc \(>! 
On Guard is the first and :1 d1.c;1iius1uned nurse• (:(Jllspi11 t,1 
dran1aticfilm-lhopcof sa!J()\;1g1 ll!f_;]{() a1i:ptodu<ll\l ill!-!ilH(llll/.' 
many-by collaborators 
lambert and Gibson 
filmmakers whose 
powers of expression 
!;1.< 1 I 11 v ;ind <tltir I. I he I\H!dia. 1n ;1 !11 ;i \ l ."\( \\ 
½'<;rid IJ1<1pt()dlH.lmn line A 1111st llHl\i{ 
\\ 11 !i :1 1 ,1di( ,ii 1ww 1wis1 --1 !11 Ir ,111k !11 pa \11111 
(lf Oll I lu I< li!l!'S dorrn:sl.!c ,l 11d ,,( :,;u:1] [I\ ( c: 
matehthevigorofthcir r,:n1111ch11:-:til;!.1 (!VClll.1111H1-:t"l1.t\1 l<,!..',11 
social vision tl1, d;111111 g·l(>C1:!H!S 
I ·,u," :-.;1(nH 
24 
• S111 l I:1In I:><t> [ i!m F1:s11v:1i 
ll, ••I i>..p, 111111:1!1 . .-11Na11at1V! 
·\,''c ( 11 I( ·1J.:n ] .o:,; /\n121d! ·s ;111d .'-> 1
( ;T, -,:1<1] ,( 1-:IJ1;t11] 1lm f"( Stl\:1]•c 
·:,:.(1',(' 
Exploiting the 
limitations of the 
lowest of low--end video 
he•· juxtapositions of 
word and image have 




l 1/hg'( Vrmx 
A sel'ie6 of deeply 
personal artistically 
deft and politically 
charged works the 
traumas and ecstasy of 
adolescent dykedom are 
left bare on the screen 
with outrageous 
honesty imntediacy and 
wit 
1:lltn Spiio 
I /1, /\dvrx. 1/1 
The Works of 
Sadie Benning 
At aw,: 15 S,1dic Bl..Illllll/.!' bq!':,ll i:s:1ng a tu\ 
vidcocamcratopl'oducc ti11:-;( 11,111k !ut1!l\ 
and 1crnarkablv sf;lf-a\\;1:1 11:1:-.:.;1\• :.; ;1bol1I 
g"towing up lr:sb1a11 
t!J89-91 H\1-.1 Color \ H!, ,_, 
Each tape: Rental $50 Sa.le S200 
Br:nning s la\.<;s! A Place Called lovely (20 
111 lll ) ! (l('()UlllS dd'f'H ll !t 1 : ! 11.i ! _, ">d tlll ilHl! Ii S 
:1nd ques1.!onta SOClt'l:!l -;;;[ll(i il ti•,· •. Ill( h alluw 
1., io!cnu: to r.xist 
ln Welco1ne to Nounal '11 
"' 
nrcpn:f-;siblc: young- .ts11: ,1:: • ,qi 101 lh1-
<arnc:1a whllc Sad1,, 1111: 11: ,:1!..!1·d 
du:;I1 r: and the inIus111 • 
Srnoocl1111g Bai b11: d1,'l·- )' Jollies I l 1 
111111) a m111i-th!Ol1i( I,, 
111 Milwaukee ( r w-·11, 
boys and k1ss111g µ;11 !o 
,; ,I ·n1.,1J,1 1111112 
l1~ht1r1f~ \1.1111 
Me and Rubyhuit P1og·ran1 
Available only as four title piog 1 am 
Rental $ 75 Sale $225 
If Eve1y Girl Had a Dia1y I 1,:1\ ll I ( s 
thl: space: of Sadie s bt d 1," ,1· c, : ,1 \\ 11 ·d 1H)t.cs 
and dc[i<tn\ exp1·(:ss1on,,- ,, i:1 11 111;11 k hc1 
c:onfcssional rn-you1 !ar1 --1\:( 
Why clnn t you in.tr 1 \ trn H1 nn111~ :1:-;ki-; in 
Me and Rubyfruit 1 -1 llt1n Im 11()1 
hand'.:'lorrn, bu\ l m p!('\1\ 
dedicating !hts pIc;c:( to ,,ll 111, H1ill\ Ir uits lll 
tl1ewo1ld 
1-!a1ing· school liv1n,<.; 111 ,1 -.'11;dl !(,\, 11 :u1d 
lt:vli1ig- qLIct'I :un tlu 111( 1,1, ,! living· 
Inside(·~ !lllll ) 
NewYea1 fl!lH!l 1 :11111 !) :!:;1\•-;\{'(lli!.ll~SI 
ill ;1 W(Jl I(] \IJ:11 •.; llHI :-:11 !-; 1, 111 
• Mtl'-<l'lllll ol Mc,d1 11: \, · 
'' l\·lllt.lH V J\111:;111111 {11 \11 
1\,,111 1 da111 ]nt1 1 c1:1t 
• :\l 'r: !111 I I I sl l\;rl ( d I , -11 
\ :·\ 
I .;\;\,ii 
i ( i,, l 1l1n 
